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SEWS BREVITIES.

1). ft. Anthony has been confirme-

e post ma9ter at Leavenworth.
Judge Edmonds, the well known

lawyer and spiritualist Ib dead.
The Illinois Legislature has dofeat-e- d

a proposed bill licensing houses of
iH-fau- ie.

The Common Couucll of Hlllsboio,
Mb., have "resolved to grant no more
whisky licenses.

TheTivali Knitting Mills, N. Y.,
"Were destroyed by fire on the 2nd.
Loss about $200,000.

Congress has been memorialized by
citizens of Kansas, asking protection
from outrages by Osage Indians.

Tames Mavo. State Treasurer of
Virginia, has been adjudged a lunatic
and ordarcd to be taken to the bev-lu- m.

Three Indians were to be hung at
Fort Smith, Ark., on the 3rd, for
murders committed in the Indian
country.

Lawrence Ferry, clerk In a nail
mill in Covington, Ky., fell Into a pit
in which a fly wheel revolves and
was torn to pieces.

The U. S. Senate had' sufficient
reverence for Good Friday to adjourn
over after the usual amount of busi-

ness had been transacted. That Sen-

ate is a pious outfit.
The Hoiae Committee on Territo-

ries, by a vote of six to one, have
agreed to recommend the passage of a
bill for the admisslou of New Mexico
as a State in the Union .

Up to the Cth inst. Massachusetts
had not elected a successor to Charles
Sumner, nor was it any nearer doing
so, judging from the balloting, than
It was two weeks ago.

James Graham, a prominent citizen
of Quincy, 111., recently, while re-

turning from hunting, accidentally
shot himself in the leg just above the
knee, which caused his death in a
short time.

James D. Johnson, a bookseller of
St. Joe, Mo., has been arrested for vi-

olating the postal law, by sending
through tiie mails a postal card upon
which was written "scurrilous and
indecent language.

Ou the 3rd a correspondent of the
St. Louis Republican and Detroit
Free Press, named Bueli, in Wash-
ington City, was arrested ou a charge
of criminal libel, on a warrant sworn
out by Senator Chandler, of Michi-
gan.

A young man by the name of Al-

exander Belford, employed na a clerk
on the Kansas Pacific railroad, recent-
ly took $7,700 of the company's mon-

ey and absconded. A detective ar-

rested him recently in New Orleans,
brought him back to Kansas and
placed him In the Shawnee county
jail.

The President of the Brooklyn City
railroad has issued an order prohibit-
ing, under pain of dismissal, drivers
or conductors drinking any intoxica-
ting liquors, or living in or entering
a house where liquor is sold. If all
railroad companies would enforce
such rules the number of terrible ac-

cidents on railroads would be greatly
lessened.

At an informal meeting of the
prominent members of Plymouth
Cuuroh in Brooklyn, a few evenings
siuce, both the projeot of building
the largest church In Brooklyu and
giving the pastor six months' vaca-
tion wore favorably talked of as a fit-

ting mark of the confidence of the
members In Mr. Beecher aud the ap-

preciation of his labors.
In view of the many escapes from

Sing Sing prison, it was thought best
to set deteotives at work to ascertain,
if possible, the means by which the
prisoners obtained their liberty. Their
efforts have been successful and par-

ties were arrested who have been
manufacturing keys, burglar's imple-
ments, etc., and conveying them to
the prisoners by a woman who had
means of access to the prison.

Th"eU. S. Senate has not yet agreed
on a financial bill. However, those
who advocate an Increase of currency
have a majority, and can pass such a
measure as they please. We notice,
and are glad to record the fact, that
our Senators, on every test vote, are
on the right aide reflect the desire of
their constituents by voting for an
inflation of the currency. Hitch-
cock, Tipton and Crounse, are of the
same mind on the currency question
thus far.

Siuce the above was put in type we
have received news of the passage of
a Senate bill for $400,000,000 of curren-
cy and $46,000,000 of additional bank
circulation.

Ex-Go- v. Butler has become an
apostle of temperance. He was ad-

vertised to lecture in Tecumseh on
that subject last Friday evening. He
is a very forcible speaker; an earnest,
enthusiastic worker in any cause he
espouses, and considering the experi-
ence be has had' with those who "tar-
ry long at the wine," and in tho un-
even paths of Intemperance, his qual-
ifications for a successful temperance
advocate are of a superior character.
We hope he has become entirely free
from the allurements of the insidious
destroyer, and that he may be exem-
plary, consistent and efficient.

The Senate Committee on Public
Lands recently heard a delegation of
three Menonites from Pennsylvania
and two from Russia, asking legisla-
tion to enable preparations to be made
for the settlement in this country of
Bome 40,000 Menonites, now living in
Russia, who are obliged to emigrate
from that country prior to the year
1881, or else perform military service,
which the tenets of their religion for-
bid. The committee authorized Sen-
ator Windom to prepare aad reportto the Senates hill authorizing the
--.i- iy ox lue interior to with.

from Dublin nlo cunh i- -
tracts of land as they desire to occu-py within the next two years, eitheroy homestead or pre-empti- entry.
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GRAXOB RESOLUTIONS.
The Kansas State Grange, at its late

session, adopted the following pre-

amble aud resolutions:
Whereas, The doings of the State

and Subordinate Granges of the Pat-
rons of Husbandry of the State of
KanBad are eagerly sought after by
the reading public, and,

Whereas, There are one hundred
newspapers, more or less, in the State
whose interebts are not necessarily
opposed to the or.ler, and.

Whereas, Many of these journals
are conducted by brothers worthy
aud well qualified, and,

Whereas. Any discrimination in
favor of any one paper, would con-

flict with the principles of the order
and be contrarv to-- the snirit of re
form hi' fostering a monopoly; there-
fore,

Resolved, That thi3 Grange em-
phatically refuses to recognize uny
one paper as the official organ of the
Kansas State Grange of the Patrons
of Husbandry.

This resolution was a pettier to a
number of dilapidated Democratic
newspapers, who were Importuning
the Grange, with tearful eyes, cadav-
erous visage, hungry belly and hypo-
critical whine, to be recognized or
adopted as the organ of the farmers'
movement. Any discrimination, of-

ficially, or by the action of a Grange,
in favor of any one paper, would con-

flict with the principles of the order
and be contrary to the spirit of re
form by fostering monopolies, but
leaves members of the Grange free
and untrameled to discriminate in fa-

vor of their party organs or newspa-
pers. Hence Democratic Grangers
give their influence aud support to
Democratic newspaper, while Re-

publican Grangers sympathize with
and support, chiefly. Republican pa-

pers; and In voting it is supposed
that Grangers will vote with the par-

ty that will best subserve, protect and
promote their interests, according to
the political ideas of tho individual
voter. From our own observation,
and Information obtained from Gran-
gers, we conclude that the move-
ments amongst Grangers for organs,
and the organization of Granges into
political parties, distinct from other
parties, in nearly all cases originate
with old politicians who have met
with rebuffs aud repudiations from
their old parties. Having been ig-

nored by the party to which they be-

long, they jump aboard the Grange
car, and constitute themselves head-light- s,

with the hope of riding Into
office forthwith. Another element,
which attracts the attention of shrewd
Grangers, is the party in the mino-
ritythe "outs." They know they
must cheat somebody, that they have
got to perpetrate a swindle or remain
on back seats, hence it proposes an al-

liance to put down "the party in pow-

er," with the solo object of gathering
spoil for the Democratic camp. Its
declarations of undying love for the
forming interests are the thinnest of
thin things, and disgusting to intelli-
gent men who love candor, for all its
past history gives the He to its assev-
erations, and It has no recommenda-
tion but its own doubtful word.

When any self-ooncelt- ed political
pimp frantically insists that the
Grange ought to be a political party,
just look around and you will discov-
er a selfish motive that prompts an
axe to grind. When the representa-
tives of a played-ou- t party approach
you with augar-coate- d words of ap-

proval, and arguments for affiliation
with Graugers, to defeat "the party
In power," just walk around the ani-

mal and you will easily detect the
long tail of a wolf which the sheep
skin cannot cover.

DISTRICT PAIR.
Our editorial brethren of Pawnee

and Johnson counties clamored lusti-
ly for a district fair in tho Nemaha
Valley last fall after it was too late
to organize and do anything before
the weather became too cold. Now It
is spring, and we invite them to join
in calling for a district fair to be held
in the Nemaha Valley next Septem-
ber, to be participated" iu by Nemaha,
Johnson Pawnee aud Richardson
counties, and Brown and Nemaha
counties in Kansas. With the heartv

of these six eouuties a
a district fair can be held that will do
honor to the agriculturists of South-
ern Nebraska and Northern Kansas.
The of the different
county agricultural associotions and
the Patrons of Hesbaudry is essential
to the success of the scheme. Give
the matter plenty of printer's ink.
Falls City Jovrnal.

That would be splendid wo are in
favor of that. Never would have
thought of it but for the Journal's
modest suggestion. There is only
one thing that we would like better,
that is let us hold it over in Kansas.
It would be such a novel performance
to hold a Nebraska fair in Kansas.
However, come to think about it, our
suggestion Is out of order entirely, for
then the fair could not be at Falls
City! Falls City is the place no
other place will do at all. No doubt
that some meddlesome neighbor
editor will have the cheek to propose
that six or eight counties all iu the
State of Nebraska might be found to
constitute a District for a fair, but
that idea must not be entertained for
a single moment, because that would
throw Falls City out of the center of
the district and possibly prevent the
fairbeiug held there; and just think,
how preposterous the idea of holding
a district fair at any point except
Falls City. We, therefore, notwith-
standing it would be an unprecedent-arrangemen- t,

second the JournaVs
motion to borrow two counties from
Kansas for the UBe of a District Fair,
that being tho only arrangement we
can think of in order to have Falls
City nearly centrally located in the
district. Agriculturists &c, and ed-

itors, are requested to think of this
matter harmoniously with the Jour-
nal and Advertiser, without unnec-
essary delay and criticisms.

The Missouri Legislature this win-
ter passed a law making it a criminal
offense for any one to influence-voter- s

by bribing with money, whisky or
any other couaideration. The penal-
ty for violating this law is a fine of
$000 to $1,G00 or imprisonment not
less than 6 nor more than 12 months,
and the conviction of a candidate who
may be elected, renders- - the office va-
cant. A good law.
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OUR. 3IERCIIAISTS.
Editor Nebraska AdvertUer.

"Jim Crow" has lit out lively in
your last issue. against our merch
ants, and from a casual perusal one
would suppose that New York had
vomited some of their merchant prin-

ces into this section, who. arrayed in
gorgeous raiment and fine linen, did
nothing but loll around or ride in a
coach drawn by 2:40 horses, hire forty
clerks to do their business, and spend
their vacant hours indulging in
nameless vices, to the great detri-
ment of the morals of the communi-
ty. He says as much. And he urges
this as a reason why they don't pros-

per! And argues that they are ex-

travagant, aud must charge high on
this accouut to make both ends meet,
and makes the sage remark that "one
half our retail men could do the busi-

ness that h done easily, by working
steadily about eight hours per day."
This is almot too rich for comment.
Let him come into Brownville on a
busy day to make a purchase, and he
will see all busy, and some customers
have to wait their turn. Now, what
would he do if we had but one-ha- lf

the business houses and clerks to wait
on customers, and he had to wait
three hours to purchase a dollar's
worth of sugar? Would he not cry
out against such a condition of things?
Would ho not determine to go else
where, even if he had made ten cents
by the waiting, which had been sav-

ed in clerk time?
He dilates largely on what the

Grange store has done on a capital of
$200; this they have doubled in six
months, on a ten per cent profit : and
here he says all can realize what im-

mense profits our merchauts realize !

This is truly Immense. Because a
peanut stand, for Instance, doubles Its
cash capital of a dollnr once a week,
of course this demonstrates to a nice-
ty just how much profit A. T. Stew-
art, of New York, realizes on hi3 es-

tablishment containing millions of
dollars worth of goods. Has the pea-
nut stand any unsaleable goods loft
over from season to season ; has his
Grange store? Has his Grange store
ever paid twenty cents a pound for
butter that its manager knew was not
worth five to keep in with a custom
er, anil thatcustomer a Granger? Has
it ever trusted a needy and honest In-

dividual till its outstanding accounts
have amounted to thousands of dol-

lars, and then had to sue and wait six
and nine months on stays, and then
have to take corn or wheat at more
than the market figure, and be out its
attorney fee? Has it city taxes to
pay? How much queeusware has it
received on which to estimate break-
age? How much dry goods has it re-

ceived to estimate loss on styles gone
out of fashion? As ail these things,
and many more, have to be calculated
by the merchant and his margin so
adjusted as to meet them and leave
him a fair profit, "Jim Crow" is cer-

tainly an apt scholar to have learned
so much in so short a time, if we cred-
it him with whereof he
speaks."

Mr. Chas. Patterson, of Kirksville,
Mo., a Patron, whose article to the
Rural World has been extensively
copied and endorsed as sound, says,
speaking of these same Grange
stores: "I hold that it would be ab-

solutely impossible, even with the
most sincere and upright intention,
to manage the business so as to give
general satisfaction to the Patrons and
stock-holde- rs for any length of time."
He has studied the subject, has "Jim
Crow?" If so, let's have 'Jim UM

method of managing.
The weakness of "Jim's" plan is

established in his article; for if the
plan is so good to the Granger, why
his ory for them to "stand by their
colors;" if his store is giving iat
friends goods so cheap, why urge its
friends not to leave it? And, why
malign other stores for selling some
articles cheaper than usual by saying
it Is done to break up the Grange bu
siness?

The fact is self-evide- nt that if all
will pay our old tradesmen cash, and
purchase as they purchase of agents,
in bulk, they can and will give them
the same prices, and can even do a lit-
tle better; but with heavy outstand-
ing credits against many of these
same Grangers, to cripple, and the
ca9h carried off to eastern houses, the
most obtuse may see the difficulty un-

der which merchants labor.

J. &T. Green, of Jackson, Miss.,
recently presented to Congress aclaim
on the Government for nearly $100,-00- 0

for the value of cotton and woolen
mills destroyed during the war of the
rebellion by order of Gen. Grant, and
for cotton bonds and Confederate
money taken from tho bank at Jack-
son.

Mr. Lawrence, chairman of thecom-mitte- e,

reported adversely to the claim
on the ground that the property was
destroyed as being an element of
strength to the rebellion, and that con-

sequently thegovern mentis not bound
to compensate the owners. The bill
was laid on the table. All such claims
should meet with a similar fate. But
if the Democratic party ever gets con-

trol of the government, then, mark
it, all such, claims will bo allowed.
Union men, union soldiers, will then
be taxed to pay the Josses of those
who sustained such losses in their ef-

forts to destroy the government. If
they obtain power in the gniae of
Grangers, it will make no difference
in their sympathies for the misfor-
tunes of traitors, the old blood of ten
years ago still courses in their veins
and will assert its power on first op-
portunity.

Madame la Bmnne Gauldree Boil-lea- u,

a daughter of Senator Thomas
H. Benton, recently died in Paris,
France. Her husband, aBarrun, was
the inmate of a French prison, he
having been sentenced about a year
ago, for some political reason. He
was permitted to attend his wife's
funeral with bis children.

The skeletons of seven --human be-
ings were recently exhumed by some
men who were clearing out a spring
near Algonquin III. twelve milss from
Elgin. Who they were when alive jot
how they came there is unknown.

A visit to Tu-js- .
c-- j- -i-.- iwlll K i la Ka?flraa illllfffiff

Institution, of n. Lodge of Knlglits of
Pythian.

Editor-Nebi-aska-- Advertiser.
On Monday of last week, in com-

pany with J. C. McNaughton, Ben.
F. Dobson aud Harry Dolen, I start-
ed for Tecumseh, there to attend the
institution of a Lodge of Knights of
Pythias. We left this city at about
10 o'clock, in what we supposed to be

a small snow .equal, but it proved to

be a regular old equinoutial etorm,
and by the time we reached Tecum-

seh there wbb a sufficient quautity of
the darkey's "salt" on the ground to

make fair sleighing.
The storm prevented onr seeing Te-

cumseh to much advantage, but with
what we did see of it we were much
pleased; its buildings being superior
to those generally found in western
towns, and nearly all have a new and
neat appearance which is very re-

freshing. Her citizens seem to be an
energetic and enterprising class, and
we believe that, at no distant day, Te-

cumseh will be a city of no mean pro-

portions.
Of course we stopped at the Sher-

man House, where we found K3Tron
and George Tierney rtady to do the
agreeable to all guests. Here we met
Judge J. W. Carter, Grand Chan-
cellor, aud Knights Niohols. Haziett,
Cox and Wadsworth, of Beatrice.

After supper we repaired to the
Hall and commenced the work be-

fore us, which was contlnuoll until
near 12 o'clock, when we adjourned
to the Sherman House and partook of
a sumptuous repast prepared for the
occasion. We again returned to tho
Hall, where we remained at work un-

til breakfast was announced. The
different ranks were conferred on
twenty-fou- r candidates.

At about nine o'clock on Tupsday
morning the Brownville delegation
concluded to start for home, although
the storm still continued. Wo had
not proceeded far, however, when we
brought up in a snow-drif- t, through
which our horses were unable to car-

ry us. Tho team was detached from
the wagon, and after considerable la-

bor, and a few elaborate remarks, as
to the beaut3' of snow, by 'different
members of the party, we succeeded
in backing the wagon out and hook
ing the horses on again. Itwa9 then
unanimously voted to return to the
Sherman House aud remain until the
storm subsided.

We arrived back iu time to attend
the installation of the officers of the
Lodge, who are a follows:

G. C. Wilson. C. C ; L. M. Davis,
V. C; W. R. Spicknal, P.; Ernest
Roberts, M. at A.; J. D. Dew, K. of
R. S.; Win. Beaty, M. E.; C. Wood-le- y,

M. F.; W. S. Townsend, I. G.;
A. F. Peabody, O. G.

On account of the inclemency- - of
tho weather and the early hourset for
the performance, the show of Bro.
Hnzlett did not receive the patronage
which Prof. N.cholh assured us it so
richly deserved. We hope he will bo
more succebsful in making a raise in
the future. We would like to say
something in regard to the very able
manner in which the Knights pies-cn- t

filled their several stations, but in
view of those who might awkward
questions ask, we will keep our
Vlnm hell" closed.

We are under obligations to till the
Tecumseh Knights and their friends,
and especially to Kyron Tierney, E.
W. Metcalf, Ern. Roberts, A. F.
Peabody, A. T. Holmes, Geo. C
Wilson, and Alf. Canfield, for courte-
sies extended.

We returned home on Wednesday,
well pleased with our trip, and our
reception by the Tecumsehites.

Brownville, April G, 1374. Gib.

Resolutions of Respect.

Bhatton Grange,
Benton, March 20th,

Editor Nebrabka Advertiser:
Please publish
Wiikreas, It has pleased Almighty

God to take from our Order and midet
our true and faithful sister Elizabeth
Giel, that we feel to mourn her los.-an-d

that we sympathise with the be-

reaved children in their loss of a
mother.

Resolved, That we drnpennr Grange
Ball in mourning for three months.

Resolved, That a copy of the res-
olutions be sent. for publication in the
ADVERT! ER.

Jas. R. Whitney, Sec.
Mrs. Giel was a widow lady, aged

about 55 years, and a sister of the late
Jonas Hacker. She died about ten
days ago.

The ladies of Ashland. Neb. have
finally, after a hard fight, succeeded
in closing all the saloons in that town.
A German saloonist named Switzer
could not be induced to voluntarily
quit, but becoming so aggravated with
the women's constant visitutious that
he finally committed an assault upon
one of them by throwing oil and paint
on her, was arrested, put in the cal-

aboose, aud so that work was accom-
plished. The women threaten that if
he re-ope- they will have him arrest-
ed immediately for gambling, and
keeping a gambling houne, and cell-lu- g

liquor to minors, and that they
can sustain ti sufficient number of
cases against him to effectually shut
him up.

A Fort Wayne, Ind., telegram, dat-
ed March 24, states: Nearly two
years ago, Mary Secor, 13 years old,
was brutally outraged and murdered
near tbh city, and two men named
McLeod and Liramul were seized and
lynched by a mob for perpetrating the
crime. Recently. Thomas B. Doug-
lass, while dying with consumption,
confessed to a Roman Catholic priest
that he alone perpetrated the crime,
and that he also assisted the mob in
hanging Mceod and LimmeS. And
still we are not prepared to believe
in capital punishment; and un-
der no circumstances is the enforce-
ment of mob law justifiable to the ex-

tent of taking life.

A large meeting of the citizens of
Boston was recently held in Faneuil
Hall, which passed resoltions against
inflation of the currency.

m
The-- 29th inst. has been fixed for the

eulogy'upon Charles Sumner by Sen-atoiH3ch- nr.

in Boston.
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Lixcom?, April 4, 1874.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
To-da- y I had the pleasure of an in-

terview with Dr. Converse, sought
for the benefit of my old friends and
patrons of the Advertiser, which
aggregates the people of Nemaha
county. In answer to our query as
to the prospects of the

T'RCTNK R. R.,

the Dr. said thev were more brilliant
than when he Inst .saw me that he
was in constant receipt of letters from
the capitalists whom he represents,
in all of which business interests
looking to the speedy completion of
the railroad is presented. He sa3's
that at one time it looked as though
the building of the Trunk was con-

tingent upon the issue of suits pend-
ing in this aud Seward county, but
that the clouds which seemed to hov-
er o'er the company are clearing and
he now entertains no apprehensions
of suspension of the work. A meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, call-
ed in this interest at Columbus, O.
He informed us, however, that noth-
ing would bo done until court met
here and in Seward couifty, which
will bo the last of this month. The
only fault I have to find in this con-

nection, Is, that inasmuch as the suits
above indicated were instituted long
before application was made to Peru
precinct for subsidy, the order made
no reference to them but wa uncon-
ditional in his assurances that work
would commence on the Trunk im-

mediately on the takiug of said af-

firmative vote. I give this Item for
what it is worth, trusting that the
word of promise now held to the ear
of the people of Nemaha county may
not be broken to their hopes.

v. w. w
The women, still keep up their cru-

sade against the saloons, but it is
"love's labor lost." On Tuesday next
week the eleotion will come off when
their vocation will be gone, and they
will have time to attend to their do-

mestic duties. What a lot of dirty
linen will then be ready for the waBh
tub, and what joy will enter into the
breasts of paternals who have had to
play the maternal with "bottles" dur-iu- g

the past two months. C.

UNSETTLED AGAIN.
The settlement that was lately

made of the title to the salt basin is
no longer iu force and the matter is
at sea again. It appears that the con-
firmation was made by one of the
clerks of tho general land office, upon
application of Mr. Bradford, one of
the counsel for the State, uuon his
representation that the court had
decided for the State, without men-
tioning the little fact that it had been
appealed to the United States Su-
premo Court. Upon being applied
to by the plaintiffs, M&fcro. Morton,
Manners and Hopkins, Commission-
er Drummond wrote the following let-
ter to Governor Furnas:

U. S. Land OrrcE, )

Washington, D. C, March 24.
His Excellency the Governor of Neb-k- a

, Lincoln, Nebraska :
Sir: I have the honor to request

that you will, without delay, return
to this office tho certified transcript
of list, designated as "List No. 1 B."
of Haline land selections, approved
Junu 21, 1S73. and transmitted with
my letter of June 20, 1873, as the said
approval was erroneous and will be
revoked. Au early compliance with
the above request is earnestly solici
ted.

I am, Sir, very respectfullj,
Wilms Drummond,

Commissioner.
The "caso will be heard by agree-

ment of purties, under the rule tha..
allows cases in which a State is a par-
ty to be forwarded on tho docket, in
the course of six or eight months.
Jeremiah Black, of Pennsylvania, for
for the Plaintiff, and Judge Hoar, of
Massachusetts, for the State of Neb-
raska.

Such is life. Now we see it and
then we don't. Stale Journal.

Tiie State Board of Equalization to
fix rates of taxation on Railroads in
this State lias agreed upon the follow-lowin- g

:

Per mile No. miles.
Union Pacific $12,225 460
Burlington fc Missouri 9,590 237

Midland Pacific S.3I0 S3

Atchison & Nebraska 8,636 110

Sioux City & Pacific 8.912 27
Fremont & Elkhorn Val. 7,753 51
Omaha Northwestern 7,453 40
St. Joseph & Denver 7,030 89
Brownville & Ft. Kearnoy7,330 10

The rates of taxing Telegraph lines
wero fixed at $50 per mile for one
wire, and $20 per mile for each ad-

ditional wire.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WIBLEY'S

iiclM Marie

Groceries, Provisions, Peed

FRESH AND SALT

IME, HAIR AND SAND.
Highest price paid for all kinds ot Country

Produce, either in cash or goods.

VI xllaln.Strcet,
BROWXTIL.-- -, NEBRASKA.

B. F. SOUDER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

S ADDLES, COLLARs
6f ?H8iH5 rM

HARNESS, BRIDLES
Zlnk Fads, Brushes, Blanket.

BROWIVTI, NEBRASKA.

Your Grocer TorASIC SliaiTor' ITloixr.
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The above cnfShows tho Auger raising its load of earth. As will bo seen, the Anger
may be drawn up to Pulley E, which gives room to ran n truck under the Auger to secure
Us load; and by turning Crank F the Turning Rod is removed from Drum A. Then

Crank G the Turning Rod and Lever is moved forwaad, and the rod Inserted in the
Boring Shaft C, and is ready for filling tho Aufler, which is let down by means of band
brake; and as the Auger works loosely on the shaft, the air has free circulation to the bot-

tom of the well, thus preventing suction or atmospheric pressure.

ONE 2IN AND ;0'K XIOXSI
CAN WORK TIIE AUGER iii;c;iS FULLY

V

TWENTY FEET A.oSr HOTJE
ass ALF jp; MORGAN,

Post Office 10 12, BROWNTI1LE, NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Manhood! How Lost, HowEestored
iSiMpSL Just Pub,3hed a new edition f Dr.

ebrated Essay on the radical cure
(without medicine) ofSpermathoroe,- - or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marrlogo Gen-

erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting
from Self-Abus- e, or Sexual Extravagance.

CS" Price, In a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable

.Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may JSe

effectually removed without medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies. Instru-
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at oncf rertaln and effectual by which every
sufferer, no atter what his condition may be, may
be, may cure dmself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

t&" This Lecture should he In the hands of eve
ry youth and every mau In the land.

Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, ortwo post-
age stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwcll's "Marriage
Guide," price cents. Address the Publisher,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
12T Bowery, New York, Post-OOlceB- 1,586"any

On Marriage.
1 appy relief for Young men" from the effects ot

Er oraand AbusesinEarlylife. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free, In sealed envelopes.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No, 2South
Ninth St., Philadelphia an Institution having a
high reputation for honorable conduct and profes-
sional Htill. vlnl2yl

SHAFFER'S
NEMAHA YALLEF MILLS

E WARE of any Flour
with Shaffer's name on, unless from

TIIE SEXAHA TALLE1 MILLS.

0UNTERFEITS!
All brands of Hour benrlneShairer'h

name, nnd not made at Nemahu Val-
ley Mills, are counterfeits.

G. S. DUNK,

- "?. 3

RroivnvillC) JYeb.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Repaired, and Jewelry Manufactured to order.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

GOHOOL "DOOKS.
OI'OOL JjOOKS.

Forsale by G. S. DUNN

JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS,

Neatly and Promptly Executed.
AT THIS OFFICE.

ARNOLD'S
IMPROVED MOVABLE 00MB

BSE HIVE.

V)N99rLlfegSJBBBillBiL'

30EiufM(v

PatcHtod Soptomcer 24th, 1872.
First Premium at tho StateAWARDED at Brownville, Nebraska; al-

so large Silver Medal at the Industrial Expo-
sition, held at St. Joseph, Mo. It has receiv-
ed the First Premium at every Fair where It
has been exhibited.

Send 25 cents for 56 page pamphlet "Prac-
tical Hints on Bee Culture."

Address DON J. ARNOLD.
Brownville, Neb.

a. liOBisoisr,
DEAMSB --IN

B00TS AND SHOE
CUSTOM WORK

3A;E TOORDER.
Repairing neatly don. No. 53 Main itreet, Browa-vlll- e,

Nb.
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J. BLAKE,
" 8 fil i n r iQgsasssyE lliU)i

TTS- - 'A. -

TTr-rv- tt r " ill Operations Per- -
s ah. srMBHryf
A

t .4g formed iu the best
J"J i liiaaui'r.

1X Orpicx:
A t residence on Main

street.
At Rock Port, Mo., from 1st to Tth of each

mon til.

SPBIXG TBADE, 1871.

FURNAS NURSERI 20.

Jro7nvilio, "Neb,

Furnas,Son & McCormick

They offer the lnnrcst anil most Select
general Jfurser Stock ever ottered in
the West, in part of

STF.000 Choice ar old Apple Trees.
lOO.tXX) i .. .. .. ..

it 14500,001)
60,000 1,3. 3 and 4 year old Pear

Trees.
10,000 2, 3 nnd old Cherry

Trees.
50,000 I and old Teach Trees.
20,000 Plum, Apricot nnd Necta

rine Trees.
i.OCO.OOONo. I Honey Locust Hedge Plants.
2,000,000 " Osage Orange "
5.000.000 Forest Treo Seedlings.
2,000,000 Evergreens, in variety.

100,000 eaoh Blackberries, Raspberries nnd
Strawberries.

50,000 each Gooseberries nnd Currants.
20.000 Perpetual and Climbing Roies.
lu.uuu flowering snruns.

10,000.000 Willow Cuttings.

CooIey"s arly "Whito, and!Saford
Corn.

irx.i3sr Sees.
BERKSHIRE AND P0LA2TD HOGS.

Solicited. Send
for Catalogue.-S- S

er. i. zro"
Sealer In

FUMITUBE !

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a fall line of

MET ALIO AND WOOD
BURIAL GASES. a

5G Main Street, BKOTVXYILLE, SEE.

at. C line
TSI03?fI3IL.l

J fc5. 'rPV BOOT & W.
"i rrWfc MAKER.itmz&$&riV n..-- . - irl.cdvwx; IsWiUblUIII WUIA---r-. pr-v- r-

v JXz4Nmr- - X Mado to Order.
EVi

t
3w

FITS GURAHTEED

SO Main Street,
BROWSTI, NEBRASKA.

Iff. T. MOORE & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

- SHIPPERS,
ASD DEALERS IX GRAIN AND COAL,

72 Main Street,
Brownville. NebrasIiS.

97 1

LGA A-VE-
STT..

"

ARTICLES OF INCORPORa,
OP Till--

Rhioysi in
ULUiHi llISi 3 !

" w" l U 8f i
l

Rtanr
Culd itm Knit k. t v "w .. . '- - JJ .. Jilu.n.r..- i- .7 '.-.-- "uCOrr.oruf. (i t.r.,!.., ,.' ,v

i '... -- .. uB ItWHlif lh.u;.'.urasiia. - ""oia;eoi
the joTownt?karArt. i. Tbe
to locate. lay out and Impv6?hl2!mna
r.Ioo.mnjjion. Inka; to nay ,aJs fohJSteSJffCany nddltlons thereto whinh ;" na
ter f J hfear-IoL-

S

streets. alleySand Ark?. "'al to ncouire and hcU n in scn
real or personal pr.jprtv necuiV' any
lmoeiiect iae objects herein ?uuiiumts noon snl.i jlt. r..- -"V. to en,.
nouses, shops manufacture and Iencourage immlgratlen and iTn,tlDS,
in the said town and the aiijacw i01"and otherwise promote tho ntry
and settlement of said conntr "niwovent

Art. 1. The officers of said cor'nr
conskt of a President.tary. Treasurer, and 'such ortSfc?-ma- y

be provided for in the IJ -- iwhom shall ho chosen r'ty vote of all theatockhoWe".ai,l"j-thei- r
respective offices for the '

year from the date nf tii-- i,. Z.:..m l' on9
those first elected, who htf t ho,.? ,' ?xPt
first annual election, and until Uid? lLe
core nrii nlnnfv1 ,- -.! . 8UfY.

campany. "'"- - 01 h

Art. 5. The business of saidshall be by n Board of FlvTior, two-thlrdV- or whom shall conatn,; '
quorum to transact busings a

Art. 8. Tho capital stock ofshall he Three Thousand Dollars wh?Ky
be increased at any time not cwJimi"B?,ay
Thousand Dollars.and shall IwM?share of One Hundred each. Thetocti ?ers shall be entitled to one vote .a i "

inga of tho company for each ?:
share held by them, and any mem&.
personally prepentatany raceilnjc wJby proxy duly authorized In wrltin-- "

Art. 7. Amendments aud
articles may bo made at any rrgtffi?lf
lal meeting of the company; by a two.,h?"

given at the next preceding niPetinT

Art.S. ThehlghetamountoflnJebtftin.
of this company shall not, at nv tim r
ceedtwenty-fivopercout.oftheian!ta!str;- .t"

Art. 9. The principal places tfbn"ne2cr
this company shall be at Bloom fnV.i,

Nemaha County. Nebraska "
Art. 10. The corporation shall brg.n on25th day of July, 1872, and termlnato ta ill

peilod of ninety-nin- e years thereafterless sooner terminated by Its own coneat ?
by the operation of law.

HENRY 31 ATKINSOX
ALONZOL.KK1I.
SOL. MALES.
J. D. I" VLHOUN.
F.M.VANCIL.

In presence of
J. H. BROADY.

3tatk of Nebraska
Nemaha County, jss- -

lue, o. ii. fliuuuv.u juity jii and (rthe said county, personally appeared HenrrM. Atkinson, Alonza L.Itich, hot. Main J
D. Calhoun and F. M, Vaucil, well known tume personally to be the identical panwn
who signed the foregoing lnstr imout ndacknowledged thexarao to be their vo'uiita-r- y

act and deed. "Witness my hand and off-
icial seal, the time nnd plnce aforesaid

. J. II. BH, ADV.
f NOTAniAL 7 Notary Public

SEAT--

Amti'rtiiv.ti it Articles n' 'm-- ..porntionuf
the loo:iifiu;ton Town t ". . MaieofNebraska, a lopied .1? it;", of the
btool.ii 1 K!et. of -- nld i h u") a thoiiw
of II. o. Le.J. In ltrv.i,-.ne- , N'ebr.,
Maro: I.MiTt:
In article tire of 'HMJrIgSii..! ttIo!(.fIn.

corporation (,t said CompxiM .loktrfkt nt
the v.--r h "ivio tht -- " and Insi rt tnrw-llfth- s

"
In a tMt six of orjglral ArtlrtitInn rp .r.ilou of me Iiioonuii:tm rnvtti

Company, to strike out the vmuli "Mir.p
thousand" and insert the words "e-gh- t tho-
usand."

Add the following article to sail original
Articles of Incorporation :

Art. 11. The Board of Directors iiI 1miu-thoriz-

to till any vacancies In the tan.-- - ot
this company.

We hereby certify thkt the foreini;
amendments to the original Articles oi in-
corporation of the Bloomlngton 'Iowa Com-
pany, were adopted by a vote ot af-

firmatively) of stcck'in Nald com pNi') ..t
meeting of the stockholders. heM .itf of

If. C. Lett, in Brownril'e. ebra.kft,
on Thursday, ilarch 12. A.I. W--

That notice of said amendments was sil' en
toull theslooklioldertt by order t f l r' 'i
meeting of said stockholder, held hil'tv

Neb., March 2. li7-I- .

Wo further certify that there nre 1ml thirl)
legallv Issued shares of stock In sali enif jl--

at this date, nnd that there were present
and voting at eaM meeting, March ti, Wi.
twenty eight ot" said sharps of stock, pilot
which were voted by tho holders thereof in
person, or by writ ten proxy, in fa or of saW
amendments.

F. KILIJOriiX.
Chairman of Mockhofders Moetlng.

n..ATKlN,
President lilooniington Town to.

W. H. HOOVEK.
Sec. Stockholders M ttus.

A. L. KIOH.
Secretary Bloomington TtwtiO

March 12, 1S74.

St.te op Nkiihaska,)
SCoinaba County, 1

On the 11th day of March, A I'
1S7-- . before me, J. II. Broady, a Not.iry rub-

ric In nnd for said County and State, perso-
nally appeared F. KUbourn, WdUam 11 U
ver, Henry ii. Atklneon and A. I . Ki. h.tre
Identical persons who signed the foreg ing

lnstrnment. and acknowledged the saniel
be their voluntary act and Heed; an.t I fu-
rther certify that said F. Kilboarn was 1

and W. H. Hoover was sfen'. in r"'v
meeting of stockholders; that said U"-'- i

M. Atkinson Is president, and A. L. Ki'
ecretnry of said town corporation ai repr-

esented.
Witness my hand and official seal, Rt 'M

time and plnce aforesaid.
J H IJROAI'Y.

39 ws Notary FlM!1

WgBBTg Kflirry . --j. M Ifc'TJ

ISBHiHBE993BSw3r--

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-

egar Bitters are a purely Ycta!.!
preparation, made chiefly from t!. na-

tive herbs found on the lower rins of

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califo-
rnia, the medicinal properties of ;L.c.i
are extracted therefrom without the u

of Alcohol. Tho question is al".
daily asked, "What is the cans' of t.

unparalleled success of Vinegar Bi-
tters?" Our answer is, that they reT - e

tho causo of disease, and the patient
his health. They are the rr

blood purifier and a life-givi- ng pn.11 'i
perfect Renovator and Inviu '

of tho system. Never before iatLo
history of the world has a meuiciM 1 a

compounded possess:::? the rcaHi- -'
qualities of Vinegar Jitters in tea- -

sick of every disease man is heir to. 1- -
wc'l as a 1 1-

-1-are a pcntle Purgative as
01

relieving Congestion or Infianiniat n

tho Liver and Visceral Organs ia i.
Diseases

Tlie properties of Da. LKf,f
Vi.vecar Bitters are Apenect D.api.r

Carminative, Xntritiou-i- , Laiative.
Sedative, Counter-Irrita-at Sudorific, A-- e"

tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

ji. n. arcoiTAi.i & co.. t
DnigpistsandGen Acts, Sm FrancUe.
and cor. of and ChariU;!! .

Sold by all DrugsisCs tn.i va-c- .

Imporiant to Farmers and
Gardeners.

Persons who wish to raise the lars "' bi

Ss.c'B.ii:. - nc:f
limUiU C.d- - Z.J

t ,o finest ouahtv. ana weiahuu: H ' .4 ,. t f

oik-- nnnnils. mav be ralsetl l' aJ t,r!i""'.''..'. -
the. United States, from .these

freoof postage, to any address on .

cents each, or -
!ien

OnePDollar. Foil directions ho and
..,iinnmnnnrinctl tMiCKaKe - v,w
iV 'VoivTfril'rh KB Ainlty sJtreei.-- "

JUlU. iUii.""M X'll-- -
York cay. TS'S"


